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“Mr Charles Hampton in Council & Mrs Martha Vesey were married”
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17. Mr. Thomas Loth, Secretary, & Mr. Fitz. Whate were married.
18. Mr. Allan & Mr. Mary Swinhoe were married.
19. Mr. Peteron, Robert & Elizabeth Wright were married.
20. Mr. Thomas Bettino & Ann Guillenage were married.
21. Mr. Antonio Roaddry & Isabel Read. She took the name of Mr. Roaddry as a daughter were married.
22. Mr. William Cathell, Factor, & Mrs. Mary Trysting were married.
23. William Robot & Margareth were married.
24. James Cage Sergeant & Mary Frenshill were married.
25. Mr. Charles Frenshill, in Council, & Mrs. Knowle were married.
26. Mr. George Dickson in Council, & Mrs. Esthill were married.
27. Mr. Thomas Morton, Soldier, & Mrs. Jackal were married.
28. Mr. Robert Morton, & Mrs. Alexander were married.
29. Mr. Henry Morton, Soldier, & Mrs. Rose were married.
30. Mr. Henry Peirce, Corporal, & Mrs. Benjamin were married.
31. Mr. William Arnold, Soldier, & Mrs. Pasqual were married.
32. Mr. Thomas Morgan, Soldier, & Mrs. Frances Debash were married.
33. Mr. George Tawisharck, & Mrs. Catherine were married.
34. Mr. William Fitch, & Mrs. Ann Thorax were married.
Groom's Name: Charles Hampton
Bride's Name: Martha Vesey
Marriage Date: 17 May 1726
Marriage Place: Calcutta, Bengal, India